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ie KimIMS mi(XK).OOO, as provided for in the Gardner 
bill now before the foreign relatione 
committee of tbe home, or for any other 
aum. Second, by the time tbia con- 
gress adjourned the German flag will be 
flying over tbe islands of St. John and 
St. Thomas, of the Danish West Indiva 
group, by right of lease frm the Danish 
government to the Emperor of ©er- a

hat We Can
iseuio DAILY AND !

tbe Way of
THE LAY SYSTEM.

Tfcere will, in til probabili 
be more money made by layn 
this season than has been i 
case in any previous year. T 
is due to several causes.

Two years ago men could be j ph 
found to take lays, and even to tio 
pay for the privilege of g< " " 
them, upon any of the c 
where good discoveries had

within her confines who wore slicking They did not wait 1
plaster jpn some spot or other of their | amine the ground or inquir-------
faces. The explanation, “a stick ot the character of claims in the vi- 
wnod flew up and hit me," is heard c|n|ty which might have been 
front the Everglades of Florida to Fort nrricno.,i„j nrovimr ’ 1—
Yukon, and is, therefore, neard in Prospecveu prev.uu
Dawson. simply jumped at th<

But there are now two noses here that work upon the usual 
are being held in form amt position basis, under the be 
With courtplaster that tbe "stick ot the creeks Were ur 
wood*- e,pi,nation will not at.-d for. an inexhaustib|e „
The two noses are worn by men of cogr . «j,
vivialhabit» and on -one occaeion re- guttering dust, 
centiy conviviality on the part of the Two years’ experience, now 
nose owners led to a dispute in which ever, has taugtalrthe layman sev- 
one of the contestants hit Jhe other in eral valuable lessons. He has
such a way as tpxsmae hi, nose to crack ^ u ^ mofley to ----------------------------------

"^ing the dam^e' he had done the rivefto^""**-^
man who bad administered the- blow learned that the very best creeks river to

felt eorry for hie antagonist and had the have claims which are total 
manhood to tell him .so. a|reconc ile- blanks. In consequence, 
tion foilowed; the Injured n.a.1 ap- ^ working lays this
pendage «as patched up with court „
plaster until it looked like a checker lSon- 8,8 a general thing, were ac 
board ; the fate enemies became effer- quainted with their ground, and
veacing friend»; they looked upon sev had a clear idea ahead of them sen. who never i 
eral ••fingers" of red hooted, all the ag to what they might expect. able to witness a simtlai

ÏXMSL *" »• *>“” own- = we «SMI

mem to g.t a mom end ,i«d ers, whose property has luatilled of the varlon.
Off the effects of their jollification ; they being worked on lays, have been barges, etc., that a nava 
.lid SO, each going to the same room particularly careful in selecting in front of Da
and retiring in tbe same bed. Both men in whose care to entrust the after the brea
soon fell asleep, but after a short time nf thoir ______ a «rd«mdid id.
fae man with the checkered face went ««veiupiuem, in Lii«ir ~
m turn over and, of course, huit bl. Many good claims were given a v ertismg and an am 
nose. This awoke mm and he decided "black eye” last year by reason standpoint. _
to get up and take a look at bimaelf In of the fact that men who lacked F .. ."
a giaa*;he did ao. What be saw re- in grit and stick-to-itiveness were A nebngnsnpapersai 
fleeted in the glass caused bis Hibern- ._ , th another great clamor
tan blood to boil; he looked toward* f carelessness which the
the bed; there lay the deapoiler of hia The carei which has been cxer- ^ been shown by l»rc
fade in profound slumber ; satan tempt- Cised this year, both by claim . , «W»t-« ,
ed him and be did yield; for picking owners and laymen, will prove m „ , . T,. b«„ ,«w pitcher h. —Ml mutM,|y hJfcW, boU, “1*” "'Tm

his room-mate on tbe nose with eneb ... . . . ,„5lv appear remarkable, alter
In Old Kentucky. telling- effect as to cause tbe member to ^ _ statement published far and

To the person familiar with Keutucki flatten ont all over tbe face it had for- suits. _____ ' that the Ofttmre Free Stfttl
and the hahtaof'Mi.peofte, ttoroBt merly adorned. MOST EXTRAORDINARY. entirely conquered, that
come of the present party strife there is The injured man sprang from tbe ,
awaited with no small degree of inter bed, rushed from the room and starttd lhv announcement of Assistant thousand British troops S 
eat It ia not an unusual thing in Ken- qUeat of frle ids and courtplaster ; be Gold Commissioner Bell that be killed or captured
/mcky to "adjuhn co’t" for is minute. fou^d both, and the fragment, ot bis record^ of transfers and similar within sigbUof Robertl

4*b.if .hontÜ Ve,!Z!lr l° e°m‘ "T’ *Atr **ing pot h"* informttioo of apubito nature quarter* The staying c
bah for that which to/the averag. imposition were fastened tnere with ... , ; . ,v- .. _____ ,_______

Kent, ckian takes tbe plqce of bread, in tong/strips of plasty Which run trana- W,U no lon8er 06 given to the of the ïtoeTO appear tO h*V0 MM 
tbat it is tbe Staff of life! across hie f*4 from wmtbèr to’ !***• to moat extraordinary The very ^adly underestimated.

Those familiar with the cjiaracteris- lhCnce, something do the olan of a reason assigned by him for this
ties of the blue Grass state can well spider’s web.---------- f----------- ---------- action viz., that parties who re-
imsgine the intensity of feeling which And now tbe hardhearted friend, of cbnl transfers of daims ComplaittPÜ*» of Wales from
prevails as a result of the recent asms- the two men in spewing of them singly j, , . hneinneet- mud» the^
sination of G..v._Goebel by hia polittcdi : "He‘nose* more than he did a that their secret business IS made
enemies, fo.lowed by the trial of th. *cek ago;*' while the men tbemeelvea public, is, if,anything, more ex-
alleged assassins and accomplices, are scared half to death lest they should traordinary.
which tiial was in progresi when tht sneeze, knowing that if they do, it will Mr. Bell should know that it
5Lr;nsrfirssz ___
of March 27tn, the day the trial of the SUM Hunting Bodks. given Out for puttteàtion that Ties may exist b(
prisoners began, says: -, From pe.Ues who aro ja* in ever tbe ^ cloud of suspicion which for- Britain and other

"A squad of to extra police and ,c*" ’» l”rn*d thrttb*. —rty bana owf the gold gipif the latter would have:

diets stood at the doors and pasaed on >h°Te **^n*^ n_***r!^ ^ ^PP8*1*’ __ ______
the cretiewtiais of persona entering the lb* bodiee of e»*?»*1. < Olw». Jle Nugget regrets any action

m*m. there la no doubt, were murdem) th t |U tend r that
there on Christmas day. Tbe apot back . , ... , , “
from tbe. benk of the rive, auT.bme Ç,oud- We will, however, refrain 
tbe three men were ceitainlv killed, ia from further comment until the 
Rill yielding silent evidence as the assistant commissioner’s 
show "disappears. The latest diacovery periprs have conflimed his ac- 
U several empty rile .hell, abd e email tion or the order u
piece of human eaull, the latter sup- man,

pu-
who have freighted good, in if he had nee. la l»r

Satisfied that tbe oodiea were taken over the ice for sale In the Daw- polled to sit at his des
from these-ne of the struggle in tbe son market have failed to realize 
brush and dropped into an opening in exnectationa The coet of trana- 
the river which at that particular point
did not freeze, bat remain*! open tbe P°rtmB goods a dis ance of 500 
entire winter, those in charge of the miles over the ice is so great, .. 
saurch are now cutting down to a point and the loss or damage of goods ” f 
a few hundred feet below and where go probable, that an enormous accumu,at‘nK 
there ie known to he a shallow bar on t v. -o-ii-^ s- On the flat bwhich It i, confidently believed the f™?1 ™U8t b®1 °rdtir quick'" -

hodie. will b« found lodged. All the that 8Uch «peculations can in any ^
ice c«| loose is being skillfully piloted way be justified. In most cases. .
out of it* way ami into tbe cumnt however, the demand has not lhU8 
where it will be carried away instead been equal to the supply T 
of lodging on .the''bar where tbe bodies have been verv 
•re supposed to be. In case the bodies ? , ? * ,
•ra where tbe natural courae of the whtoh there bad>eo 
water bom the opening would indicate scarcity, and these I
them to be, they will jbe discovered in been in -------------------- ----
the very near future as there only re- and Commodities, of 
mained a few d.ya* work on tbe chop- .
ping and sawing out of the ice to be 
done wen our informant passed tbat
place on bis way to Dawson five days <luei

I }

Aid Are Now Held Is Position by Court 
Plaster. ./

That .Is What A. J. Paxtoe Says of 

Fortymlle District.
kt

Clothing 
Hats ::S many.

Negotiations between tbia government 
and Denmstk for the ynrehase of the 
islands wet* practically terminated yes
terday by the resignation of the min 
i-try, headed bv Prime Minister Hoer- 
ring. The cabinet resigned because of

■F (From FrM.y. Dally.) the great popular movement against the
Mr A J Paxton, who at one time sale ot the Danish West Indies to the 

| wa, editor and proprietor of the Friday United States. The new cabinet will be 
(Wash.) Islander, the only made up of Danish politicians in favor 

twspaper i) San Juan county, is ml of retainrog- the islands. 

ie city, having arrived a few days ago Bicycling in 1900.
from tbe Foitymile country, where he Laat fall when the outlook for bi-
haa been for the past 20 months. _ While CyCfe raoitig in America this season was 

is the gnest of his especia-.iy.irtacfc, all the best profession- 
cousin, Joseph Green, the well-known a, gpec(t merchants began to make ar- 
waterworks man. rangements to to go abroad this spring

■ Mr. Paxton's experience in the fsr H„fl upend their summer racing in Eu-I northlaad has been extensive and rope -
1 ysried. In tbe. -iaB of *98, A full year Since -the eyew show was held in New
« before there was any excitement over or yori£ )aet month, however, tl* atmos-

rush to the Copper river country, be pt,ere has cleared somewhat, so that
■ landed WitllJiis partner- at Fort Valdez now -y)e indications are that lflOO wl! be 

| and- pushed into the interior of tbe one Qf tj,e banner years as far aa racing
1 country. When they had reached a j8 conceraed. Several of the big uianu- 
E point n miles up Jhe ri.vct^baving façtBrers have -*iA ttat they will gw 

yacked their Xîutfits tnat diatancê of a haC|, to the-old plan of supporting 
bard,' laborious and formerly untrodden racjng teams. Tina made the profee1 
mute, they were overtaken by winter. ■Sfona|g think -that there was a prob 
*» the snow being of such dcpth as tn abiWv" ^ the bonanza times of 1895 and 

t'îjedude further traveling, they erected 1896 again seen> a„d plans to go
*. t*in in which they lived for five abroad were thrown overboard in a 
liÿmonths withont gazing on the face Yurry. 

tjt a human being except that of each, of coargc a few Americans will race 
Bier. With the advent of the spring. Enrope this season, for some of them 
1897, they got out and for several have already signed contracts to appeal 

-months prospected the Copper river a$d on pa$sjan and other tracks. Harrx 
llnanv of its tributaries but were not re- t|,e middle distance champion, is
| warded «tor their labors by the discovery „]ready over there, and Arthur Zim- 

of any paying property. In the fall merman and Eddie Bald are to ride in a 
their stock of supplies having run °w. match race next summer, while one oi 
they returned to the Sound country.

The-lti-t for gold, like an incoming 
tide, is hard to stem ;| and before Fax- 
ton bad been one month on th- Sound, 
he had secund a second outfit and wa» 

j ready to startHfor Dawson. He arrived 
here early in ’98, but stayed for only a 

L lew days, pushing on down the river to 
■he Fortymile country wheie he has 
f since been. Most of his time there has 
I been spent ah mt 100 miles back from 
f the Yukon and but little- farther from 

tbe Alaskan coast. He has done con- 
l siderable prospecting, but is rtticieut 
ik to details of hi» discoveries, 
i In a general way, however, be speaks 
I very favorably of the entire district,
I b*saya>n Jack Wade are the best pay- 
I ing pro[>erties yet discovered ; but be 
Isays that is due to the fact that Wade 
Ih s been more thoroughly prospected 
I than the other creeks on which shallow 
I lioies only have been sunk, ami that at/
Iirregular intervals^ Three or four 
I dai us on Chicken creek are being 
1 worked and are yielding high grade 
I gravel. Pay has also been struck on 
i the Hutchison creek, hut the latter has

■ been but little prospe ted.
6 Although but a very few holes have
■ beta put down on the hillsides on Jack
■ Wade, good pay has been found and 
E'ffWe" is every indication that there is 
Ifeihundance ot gold on that stream 
JEfc i" the creek and hillside claims 
ENmxton gives it as his opinion that 
EMiRstory of Sulphur creek m the 

E|jM—dike district will be repeated iri 
BE case of Jiek'Wade, ie that toe

developed and worked tbe better 
■wi more extensive in gold-bearing 
pgtivel it wilt prove to ira. No pros-

■ Fecting has yet been done on til laides 
1 sad benches of Chicken,. Hntchison or 
Eeey other of the tributary streams.~ ~L
■ Mr. Paxton sees a brilliant future for 
B-the Forty ini Ie district from the tact

■ that a military road1 over which it w.jh
■ be possible to freight supplies and 
B machinery from either Valdez or the 
E^°bon to intermediate points i» to be 
E^etmcteii by the U. S. government 
Eu,i* season. Col. Ray, commanding
■ tbeU- ®. troops el Fort Egbert has re- 
E ctil*d -orders from tbe war department
■ put men to work on tbe construction 
Brithe road aa soon as the weather will

which tin* will be within tbe

. .. LOf

4How e Jndas Betrayed His Make-Be
lieve Friend While the Lat er 
Snoozed.

Furnishing Military Road to Be Built This Year 
From Valdes to Fort Egbert Will 

Open It Up.

' V.:

Goods „ ,
It is doubtful if at anytime during 

the oast two. years Dawson has been 
without from one to a half dozen men

ith 1Footwear
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tener Store” Â _ __here Mr. Paxton*
Opposite Tom,

■
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)Pk$ iwd others may go over for some of tht 
hig races.
7 Instead of ï bfg exodus of American 
cyclists to Europe this year it now 
looks as though several European- 
would cross over to race on this side. 
In a private letter recently received by 
a Boston man it was stated, that Johnny 
Walters, the crack British racing man, 
would shortly come over to America,anri 
several of the Frenchmen who were ovet 
here daring the winter expressed a de
sire to return.

angti
IBALD

Altogether tbe outlook 
lor cycling next summer is very bright.
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& Building Co
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Contractors Builders

Manufaetorersof narrow escape of
1CKS, LIME & LUMI

assassin has caused 
congratulation to be si 
Prince from every cor

le re in Builders’ Supplies Jj 
Houteflttere Rnd Underisktll

1
Arrived from Seati

»....... - - - ••—-——
more '«■îrass Oil Cups, ObbR

îtillson Wrenches, Tv
Brass Faucets, Pip* 
Dies, Yale Drawer L<*

in hlfc: nefarious attempt 
life of the Prince.

room when the bearing of the men 
cnarged with complicity in tbc murdei 
of Governor Goebel was called today.

"The general public was excluded by 
an order -of Judge Moore. Those ad
mitted. bowevtr, soon filled the court 
on the second floor of the building. 
The Lexington aud Winchester com- 
panics, armed with Winchesters, wert 
stationed through venous rooms. Noi 
much more than ordinary crowds were 
on the streets, and th re waa no excite
ment

**• Judge Moore convened court gt 10 
o'clock, when the prisoners? Republican 
Sicretary of State Caleb Powers, W. 
H. Culton and John Davis, were brought 
into the court loom. The cimmon 
wealth witnesses were cal.ed, number-
in* 40. ______

"County Attorney Polsgrpve an
nounced tbat he was ready for toe trial 
of the case.

"Tbe ex-Goveruor read the warrant 
against Powers, charging him with 
being an accc*ec#y,to the murder of 
William Goebel, and safc«<FTbr the dis
missal of the defendant un tbe-ground 
that the warrant was fatally defective 
in not alleging that tbe cri 
mittea in Franklin county, and that it 
didf not even show the offence to have 
been committed in Kentucky, which 
motion tbe court overruled. "

SUES ' ..A. Today is flood Fri 
whtoh most erf the wot 
brother clones up sh< 
dulges in a well-earner

-«

i poor,MARGES. v
1

HOSPITAL.
N DAWSON.

aths Each Floor. t ~ff|
ars a Day, Medical Attendance B

AL, $6.00
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Will, the "(Mining ot 
which I, now

* days.
■J lbtese of flris road it will be pos
* to transport mining machinery
I * large area of country where the 
toelic procesa can be worked with
II Two hydraulic planta are now 
g at Valdez awaiting transportation
* Chiatcbiqa country, where there 
e*®*Ueut, hydraulic propositions, 
i ravel being low grade but very

wlien once the machinery

With all sC»n Sect»
7/ Copy of

will
Ï

«eight of a
s on the ground.

Danish West In^ti.
Tbe resignation of the Dan’t* cabinet 

means two tbingy OT importance to the 
United States, wye a Washington dis
patch to the World. First, it is im
probable that this country will be able 
to buy the Danish West Indies for $4,-

British . Col

Warehouse,»! the

mettt Co. Special Power of Attorney forma for 
•ale at the Nugget office.liiij ago.
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